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calcifiedlong(HCL)lesionsin 104consecutivepatients(pte).Meanl
l 3 + 18.44mm,with meanreferencevesseldiameter3.18





R The procedurewasSucmessfuiin 98.1%pts. Percentstenosis
andMLDwereas f
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deathor emergentbypasssurgenfoccurred.QwaveMland/orcrea-
tinekinaee>600 Uoccurredin 5 pts (
Among60 pts (57.7%)who havecompleted6 monthfollow-up;18 pts
(30%)havedevelopedangiographicrestenosis(> 50%).
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phy.We comparedthe RMDrecoveryin 29 patientsundergoingRA and
adjunctivePTCAto a controlgroupof 10patientsundergoingPTCAalone.
Ffesu/ts:Thetotalischemictime(minutes)was9.22+ 5.7forRAand9.55
+ 4.2 for PTCA(P = 0.9).Theextentendseverityof peakRMDdescribed
aa a wall motionscoreindax(WMSi),was 1.47+ 0.28for RAand 1.46+
0.27for PTCA.The durationof RMD(minutes)was432* 717for RAand
2.8+ 1.2for PTCA(P= 0.003).Onmultivariateanalysis,operatormntrolled
variablesrevealtotalischemictimeandwallmotionscoreindexaspredictors
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High-frequent,rotationalcoronaw atherecfomy(RotablatiomRA) is sus-
pectedto causeminormyocardlalcell injurydueto the ablateddebrisand
microcavltation.Wemmpared102consecutivepta(male82,age62 + 12)
undergoingsuccessfulRA to 96 pta (male77, age 64 + 14) undergoing
uncomplicatedPTCA.All pts had complextype B2and-C coronaryartery
lesions.Todetectminormyocardialcell injuryserialsamplesof troponinT
(TnT)andcreatinekinsae-MB-mass(CK-MB-maes)weremeasuredbefore
the intervention,immediatelyafter,4 hrsand12hrsafterthe intervention.
F TnT wasdetected(range0.10-6.43I@, mean1.5) in 12 pts
(11.7%)undergoingaucceasfulRAandin 12pts(12.5%)afteruncomplicated
PTCA(range0.11-11.26@l, mean2.6).Inthe RAgroup5 ptswithpositive
TnTshowedalsoincreasedlevelsof CK-MB-maas(range5.30-64.10I@,
mean17.7).InthePTCAgroup,in4ptsincreasedCK-MB-masslevels(range




MB4evelsamongRAptaweredissectionsin 2, slowflow in 5 and severe
vesselapaamin 3 pts. Fromtransientanginasuffered5 pts. In the PTCA
group4 ptshaddissectionsafterintervention.
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Balloonangioplastyof chronictotal coronatyocclusions(CTCO)ia asso-
ciatedwith low successand veryhigh restenosisrates.Stentingof these
vesselsmayimprovelongtermoutcome,but is technicallydifficultInsome
lesionsand is still associatedwith high restenosisrates.BecauaeCTCOe
arefibrocalcific,we postulatedthat PTCRAwouldbethe idealintervention.
Accordingly,reassessedtheproceduralsuccessandlongtermclinicalben-
efitofelectiveRAintreating54consecutiveCTCOSwhichcouldbecrossed
witha guidewire.54 patients(39m, 15f) ages60.0+ 12yrsweretreatad.
ThevesselstreatedincludedLAD33%,RCA41%andCx26%,using2.00
+ 0.82burrsperpatient.Adjunctivetherapyincludedstentsin 5 (9%),DCA
in 3 (5%)and balloonsin 41 (77%),while5 (9%)had standalone proce-
dures.Angiographicsuccessoccurredin96%withthe MLDincreasingfrom
Oto 1.95+ 0.4mm(p < 0.001),andresidualstenosisof 22.6+ 10.0%(p <
0.001).Complicationsoccurredin8 pts(15%):CABGin2 (4’7.) (1 perforation
and1guidewiredissection),non-QwaveMl5 (9%)and 1 death(2.OYO)due
to vascularcomplication.NoQ-wavesMloccurred.Latefollow-upwasavail-
ablein 90.9%at 12.1+ 5.7 months.950/0pts reportedimprovedeymptoma
witha meanCHAClassof 1.5+ 1. One(2.00A)latedeathoccurred.Eight
pts(15%)hadclinlcalrestenosiswhichwastreatedwith repeatintewention
in5 (9%),andmedicallyin2 (4.0%).Therevascularlzationratewasonly9%.
C As opposedto other forms of catheterinterventions,RA
treatmentof ChronicTotalCoronatyOcclusionsis associatedwithhigh ini-
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Patientswith coronaryartary diseaserequiringrevaecularisationcan be
treatadby CABGor multiveaselPTCA(mv-PTCA).Recantstudieshave
shownthetthereis nodifferencein prognosisbetweenthese2 initialrevas-
culariaationstrategies.The mv-PTCAcan be performedas a stagedpro-
cedure(SP)or in a singlesession(SS).We comparedSP and SS with




for proceduresand hospitaldayswerecelculetadon the basisof hospital




forCAD(49?’.SS-groupand67%SP-group(p < 0.05)).in bothgroups71%
(+2.8) had2vesaeldiseaseand86%(+ 3.5)hadanginapectorisCCSclaes
3 or4.
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Costsperpatisnt $11,146 $ p<0.001
C electivemultivesselPTCAperformedin 1 seasionreduces
total medicalcostsand catheterrelatedcomplicationsafter 1 yaar follow-
UPcomparedwitha stagedprocedure,withoutdifferencesin mortality,the
incidenceof Mlor the needfor additionalrevascularisationmocadures.
